
Hello Racers,
We can't believe that our first ever Seven Bends Adventure Race event is just five days away!  We have some

very important updated information included in this email so please read it in its entirety to see all of the updates!
 
The race start location is at Seven Bends State Park located at 1191 Lupton Rd. Woodstock, VA 22664. This will
take you directly to the Lupton Road entrance then look for the REV3Endurance trailer.
 

Early Packet Pick-up is  Friday, July 9th, from 6:00 PM until 8:00 PM. It will be at Seven Bends State Park at
the Lupton Road Entrance, 1191 Lupton Rd. Woodstock, VA 22664.

 
At packet pick-up it is required that all forms be signed by all team members. These forms include the
REV3Endurance liability and photo release form found here and one day membership USARA release form found
here. In addition, all fees for USARA must be paid in full at packet pick-up. The USARA fees are $8.00 for a one day
membership or $35.00 for a yearly membership. These fees are required. We accept cash, PayPal or Venmo for the
fees. You will get your race t-shirt, race map, rules of travel and bib numbers at packet pick-up. You will not get your
passport. This must be picked up at check-in the morning of the race.
 

Seven Hours on the Seven Bends Race Schedule of Events
7:30 am - 8:30 am Race Day Packet Pick-up at Seven Bends State Park--use Lupton Rd Entrance and look for the
REV3Endurance Trailer
8:00 am: Transition area opens, marked area
9:00 am: Pre-race brief (Mandatory for all team captains)
9:30 am: Race start
4:30 pm: Racers must be off the course
5:00 pm: Awards ceremony or rolling awards for early finishers
 

Sprint/Family Race Schedule of Events
8:00am-9:00am Race Day Packet Pick-up at Lupton Rd Entrance (Seven Bends State Park)
8:30 am: Transition area and bike drop opens, marked area near the white barn (Lupton Rd Entrance)
9:00 am: Pre-race brief (Mandatory for all team captains)
9:30 am: Race start
1:00 pm: Racers must be off the course

https://5abcdb2b-0614-4bc9-9415-2770318c4f3c.filesusr.com/ugd/9c75e8_d6ae71bc2e254b33af67eb0835f196d4.pdf
https://5abcdb2b-0614-4bc9-9415-2770318c4f3c.filesusr.com/ugd/9c75e8_acd061dcb235421fa67a651122a866f2.pdf
https://5abcdb2b-0614-4bc9-9415-2770318c4f3c.filesusr.com/ugd/9c75e8_acd061dcb235421fa67a651122a866f2.pdf


1:30 pm: Awards ceremony
 
Weather
The weather in Virginia in July can be very hot. Currently, the anticipated high temperature for Saturday is 91 with a
slight chance of rain. It is very important that you come prepared for hot weather including water to stay hydrated and
sunscreen. If there is severe weather, the race start may be postponed or the course may be shortened.
General Refund Policy
 
Mandatory Gear
Mandatory gear will not be checked prior to the race. However, it may be checked during the race and missing items
will result in deducted points from your final score. Please check your event page on our website for mandatory gear
for each event.
 
Camping
Virginia State Parks and the Friends of Seven Bends State Park are providing a great opportunity to our racers to be
the first ever to camp under the stars at Seven Bends! We have approval for up to 40 people to camp so
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED. You can register here. Once you have registered be sure to print your receipt.
This will serve as your parking pass for Friday night. The deadline to register for camping is MIDNIGHT ON
TUESDAY, JULY 6! The fee is $10 per camper and 100% of the proceeds will be donated to the Friends of Seven
Bends State Park. There will be a portable restroom and hand wash station. In ground campfires will not be
permitted due to the location of the campsite.  An elevated fire pit or propane powered fire pit or stove is okay.
REV3Endurance is working to provide at least two elevated fire pits for use.  To access the campsite you will use the
Lupton Road Entrance at 1191 Lupton Rd. Woodstock, VA 22664. The location for camping will be adjacent to the
white barn near the Rev3Endurance trailer.  Campers will be able to check in Friday, July 9th, between 11am and
9pm. You must break down your campsite by Saturday, July 10th, by 7pm

Live Zoom Q&As
Race Director Mike Spiller will be hosting a live Zoom Q&A prior to the Seven Bends races. This is a great
opportunity for you to ask questions about these specific events or just about adventure racing in general. The Q&A
will take place Monday, July 5th at 6PM. We hope that you will be able to join us live. If you are unable to attend, the
sessions will be recorded and posted to our website the following day.
The Zoom session can be accessed here

Once again, thank you for choosing to race with us! We are so excited to host you at our Seven Bends Adventure
Races and we know it will be a memorable experience!
 
As always, contact us with any questions at christi@rev3endurance.com. We look forward to seeing you on the
Seven Bends!

https://www.rev3endurance.com/refund-policy
https://fnfsr.secure.force.com/CnP/CnP_PaaS_EVT__ExternalRegistrationPage?event_id=a1C5b00000ApWJGEA3
https://fnfsr.org/fsbsp/
https://fnfsr.org/fsbsp/
https://vccs.zoom.us/j/88009457217?pwd=RWx5VjlkVG5BcHkyMTJ4WUY5aVh2Zz09&fbclid=IwAR1SMiVQU490Y3UY821B4_GGcIVk1HHT2bM3GdjtIt8RGGdCTdsR16n-EF8#success



